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Why ni7;i buy 
the Best? WINTER GOOD Why not buy

the Best?

We Were Never So Well Prepare,d to Fill Your Wants With
Up=tomidate Reliable Merchandise

Stein=Bloch Clothing

ty-

\AO

We are showing all the late

up-to-date patterns and

styles. Stein-Bloch Clothing

fits better than most made-

to-measure suits. Prices

range from

$20 to $35
Capps' loo per cent
Pure Wool Clothing....

We have the exclusive sale for
Fergus County. This is the best
medium priced clothing in the
world, We are showing all new
patterns, as well as the staple
black and blue serges. Both single
and double breastei styles. Prices
range from

$15 tc) $22
Shirts

We are showing the most complete line in Fergus
county. We are exclusive agents for the Standard
Brand, the best fitting line on the market. Prices range

50c to $4.00
We carry the only complete line of California Shirts in

the city.

Walk-Over Shoes
We are selling more Walk-Over Shoes
everyday. Walk-Over Shoes hold their
shape until worn out. We say and mean
it that the Walk-Over Shoes, which we
sell at $4.00 are far superior to any $5.00
shoe offered you elsewhere in the city.
We will be pleased to prove this statemet.
All widths and styles will be found here.

Ask to see our Working Men's Shoe at $3.50 a pair. It's
different from the other fellows.

High Cut Shoes at from $5 to $8.50.

Dress
Overcoats...

We are showing a

complete line of Dress

Overcoats • and Rain

Coats. Exclusive

styles and patterns.

Prices range from

$15 to $35
Shoes

We have just received several
shipments of new fall styles

Stetson Shoes
the best fitting high-grade shoes
in the city. We carry all widths
and fit your feet. Prices

$6.00 to $7.00

Snow's Guaranteed
Patent Colt Shoes

A large shipment just in.

The styles are right up to

the minute, the fitting

qualities are unsurpassed.

We have your size and

width. The price is $5.00

per pair.

Gloves and Mittens
Everything will be found here in the way of Gloves
and Mittens from the canvas glove at 10c a pair, up
to the beaver Fur Gloves at $13.00 a pair.

Fur Overcoats
We have the exclusive sale of Gor-

don & Ferguson's line, and know
their brand to be the best in the
world. Why buy inferiorgoods when
you can get the best for the same
money. Prices range from Say.00
for the best galloway calf up to $75

—/or a raccon beaver trimmed.

s:

GORDON Fur Lined Coats, beaver trimnied at $loo.00

Sheep Lined Coats
Made by Gordon & Ferguson have better collars, bet-
ter trimmings and are better all around than any line
we know of. We have a complete stock. Prices range

$4.50 up tc) 22.00
Gordon Caps

Are the most stylish best fitting
line of caps on the market. We are
showing a complete line,prices range

75c, $1.00 $1.50 up to
$2.00

Rubber Footwear
We carry a full line of the

famous

Gold Seal
The best is far cheaper in

the end. Cheap, shoddy

rubber footwear is dear at

any price. Come to us

and get the best in the city.

_

Underweew
We show the most complete line in the city. Prices range
from $1.00 up to 7.50 per suit. We are exclusive agents
for the celebrated Munsing Union Suits.

We employ a first-class tailor and do repairing, pressing and cleaning. Alp3 a competent shoemaker thatdoes first-class repairing while you wait.

On Xmas Eve we will give away a Gordon ey.Ferguson $100.00 fur lined coat. We give a ticket with every$5.00 purchased or paid on account. You may be the lucky one. Don't fail to get a chance.

Fad Shoe & Clothing Co.
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.,„..y. W. A. Pennington, the plain-
tiff stated that she was married to
Wiedman in Maiden, Fergus county,
In August, 1882. One of the acts of
cruelty she complained of occurred in
May of 1905, when her husband, in aMay
Iii of temper, threw her against the

JONES NEWS NOTES.
CotF Cottonwood seems to be the right

r lacthis fallP e  , having three threshing
achines lu the vicinity.
School commenced on Cottonwood

Monday. Miss Smith. from Beaver

tFrroesubi leseems to haple his Mare of

Mrs. William DaVis and daughter
Stella, visited Mrs. Shepard on East
Fork, Wednesday.

Mame Cameron,
is ho ' 

of the city,
me again for a few days.

and for female weaknesses. Great al-
terative and body builder; best of all
for lame back and weak kidneys.
Guaranteed by C. H. Williams, drug-
gist. 50. MI.
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The best and cheapest place
in town to buy Prugs is atCivil Service Examination.

An examination for railway 
maltclerk will be held at the Poetoffice 14

this city on Nov, 19, 1907.
Age limits, 18 to 35 years, on the

date of the examination. Applicants
must he physically sound, and be not
less than five feet five inches in
height without boots or shoes, and
weigh not less than 130 pounds with
oulroorvearcoat or hat.

application blanks 'and further
information, apply to the local seem-
tary, Board U. S. Civil Service Dia-
trict. postoffice building. San Francis-

co' Cal'

EE OF DIVORCE IS GRANT.

FORMER MAIDEN

WOMAN.

stove, and broke one of her fingers.
In June of 1906 he got her by the
throat and threatened to kill her, and
also to drive her from home. Their
youngest boy, then 13 years old, made
his father threat kill him

creek, being the teacher.
William Cameron sold his threshing

machine last week to Messera Shook
& Noble, of East Fork.

Mrs. C. E. Mahana and daughter
Mabel. were visitors at the ranch

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Shepard, of East
Fork, were . yrk, were seen in our vicinity 188t
week. .
Johnnie Barnes and Lee Heart will

give a dance at the Upper Cotton-

The REXALL DRUG STORE
WILSON-SEIDEN DRUG CO., ProprietorsOct. 30.—After more than 25

married life, Florence Wied-

Charles T. Wiedman were

I yesterday by a decree of the

onrt, signed by Judge Lynch.
was brought by Mrs. Wled-

desist on to
If he did not.

Decree Entered.
Charges against her chastity, she

said, had been frequent and almost
continuous until her boys grew large
enough to know what was meant, and
then they took i hand and made Wier'.

last

Saturday.
Mrs. Kate Hodges drove to the coun

ty seat Mortday. '

A telephone meeting was held at the
schoolhouee,,Tuesday night to have
the button central call" put on the
'phones, and this was agreed upon.
The lineman will start work in the

i Friday, Nov. 8th. Every-wood oat.

one invited 
.Sandy Baker and Mettle drove to

Forest Grove last Friday to play for
.ithe dance given by the school.

M78. Geo. Williamson and Mrs. Bert
a ana were visitors to the city Mon-NI h

day 
•
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i Thoroughly understand the nerds of

, • - amateurs and are
. • -

Headquarters for
Materials of All Kinds.

rsotial service was had on
, hut he made no answer,
in& were cruelty and false
us against the plaintiff's cites-
. Wiedman is a delicate look.
an. of apparent refinement.
Ite the length Of time she
b wiedintua $ad stood his
I the further that she Is
w of toed - • all well

.2s,,
.!..Envery e.

.....allilla -Mkt he her I

man quit. In September of year
they separated. "No, I did not leave
him; we made him leave us. Fie was
not suprting Its, and we made himsupporting
go," said Mrs. Wiedman.
W. W. Jones, who married a sister

of Mrs. Wiedlnan, testified that Wied-
man was of a jealous disposition, sad
was alwaYa accusing W ewife of things
he (witness) knew she WM not guilty

of
"let a decree of divorce be enter-

ed " said Indus Lynch.

near future
Tom Moore & Mr. Lewis sold their

threshipg machine this week to Crook,
Shaffer & Merren

Mr. J. B. Thompson visited the
county seat Monday and brought home
hie 'phone, which Is In use now.
Fred Kahane met with another ac-

cident Mender' while returning kerne
from town. His horse fell throwing
him to tke ground and causing his
anitared knee to beret °pelf again,

Me Fought at Gettysburg
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., who

.
lost a foot at Gettysburg. writes.

" Electric Bitters have done me more
good than any medicine I ever took.
For several years I had stomach trou-
hie, and paid out much money for
medicine to little purpose, until I he-
gan taking Electric Bitters. I would
aot take WO for What they have done
for me." Grand tootle for the aged

Sheep for Sale.
nr irithoucan six hundred and 6 d eighty
ewee, from three to five year. old, for
sale by C. V. Vassan, Chinook.
Mont. tt
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